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i. for ,Mr.''',A'rehibald Lane.' ‘; Hid"business

SteadilYiiarerised 'from tlie' fir'st•op.,Tantitt' -

atiehigi profits were asiflife.•as'they
dir6Vel4(libent: ' 'fleretofore;fbis, eipenses
idt 'yeiit ,0•?closely side bY ;rsido wills' his

fiiieoin'e; tis.'idleriVe' his:'iniiid oppressed
iv;lflr 'Card,iind in some' doiiht .as to;ftiture•
I:o66,es'il but during'lB±; ail' had .been.k,

brisk* nittiteis ortrii'de,' and So" easy in
Matters or money; that "ifins ' Mind !was nf-

. foimlYelicerfui, and' Soinetirnes elated.,.;,-
' Ho :-0,1 that at last, het vrdOciitering'the !

Way to prosperity ;' away heblid So long
been seeking earnbitly!tblfirid.:".' •

As the year drew-towards its close, Mr.
Lamie:exOcridnced4i feeling of self-satisfac-
;ion '.unuori,tat such times. A ,doubt ns to

Which . would overbalance the other, his
• expenses or )iis profits, had usually made

.the; last week of the year one of great so.
briarto Mr. Lane... In .18,-.--,, it was dill!
ferent. ,As: the year waned, ho, had none
of the old feelings, for he was. well satisfi-
ed that he would haveseveral hundred I
dollaro ..pnthe profit side of the account,
abovand beyond all expenses, something'
that had ,net occurred in former times.' ' . 1

:4`lll have 'made lielli ends meet, I will
be, sat.tiofie4,": Was his. usual mental fleets! I
ration,: when he, proceeded to make lip his'
.itccoluic, Cur the year.' It was different i,

now..,”1(1:don't have, five or six hundred dol.
jars over, 1 shall be much
This' was the pleasantremark ofMr. Lane
to himself, as he began the Work of aseer-
taining,flie result ofhis year's buSines—-
.o,cni4, out pretty much as he had ex-
voted. , There-was a balance in his .flivor

j of.about..six hundred dollars, after a libel--
,

.limhbeen.,allowed for certain
bad,- and, doubtful .aczetits,,

~..”.Thipgs, begin to look a littlebrighter,'
Ar, Lane, as„ he sat alone with his

N.Ow Year's eve. The. younger
childrenWpre ifi Led, and the, tiro oldest
clatighter,..Kate and V.Milv; were out,

• sp'auling the,everung with a friend. This
paid after ,taking a.: cigar from his

1119 14) MO: letting the'smOke curl lazily
about ,hislheadi which was 'reclining on
the back 'of cushioned reeking-chair.

,i./Jad,to hear y'au say repled
3.Vp:;Lane, Ana she,spoke from herheart:
Now Year's ,eve had not always been a
cheerful:time.' ;,

"I'vebeen,ilooking o.ye,r, my allirirS
4 #o..y,;7:ciiiitined the husband, "and fiiid

pysalf betterr Off : than, I. was at this time
last year. byat least six hundred,dolla6?'

"ThaiLiencouraging."
feel it so. I trust things are to be

eas --*ori, future,and' that, we will. get a.;lit-
-71. tleliefore-hand in the World. It N tulle ;eor I will scion .be in years, .atltl .'les.s able

; to give active attention to bus-Mess..
" I'm pleased .on more. than one. ac-

count,"_said Mrs. Lane, "to hair that, you
gave' done, se well this year. l!i•e" been a

itT good deal IvOrtied•te-day about a' bill that
T Nut nOldea';wdeld, be halfas large as it

1 was Sent" in this morning." • • '•

"Whose bill is that?" asked Mr. Lane,
with'an apparent change offcclltig.. ;; '

."21r..Mercer's bill for dry good's."
"rdidnt-kno'w there-was a bill there."yes..,iinoit't you remernlmrthat you

told.lne• to . get:lv_hatever.the family want-
Qd from ltim ?"1
.;:t,,li did'ntinean to run pp a Itill,though."

' Iti waft .so, ;understood by me. . But
ihAt Make'Stade, difeeteire,e. -If the money
itild.becripaid doivnr the cash Would . 'not
be "en hand. now."

"•Hot roncli is the- bill?" :

"I'M Iriat"afraid'to'saY."'tiOfir. ' ' • '

Onehundred and 'thirty dollars.".,
"Nyhy;Anna ! Bless'iny heart ! How

in the world'could you run up 'a, bill rilte
that •

. "I've bought 'very little for myself,"'-rs:
; , plied the rebuked wife, in a subdued and

/choking voice. "Nearly ,all has been'
ibi;363ititintrithe

"A hundred and t thirty dollars ! Oh
.dear! dear! delier-isitieulated Mr. Lane,
thrbwirig his cigar into. the'grater and .be-
ginning to rock himself violently. So
muckOf my, si2t;:liundred;:dollars profit
&tittered' to the Wi ,lroWt
r }any;moreeetni:4•'~rluis'wudbtvi~iriglit',eruc'l;andsoMrs.bowei,ei,„,pun-
rqti itim:',..for•the•• Itirigenerous 'remark with;
tears, for she; was nota woman diSpbied
on all'oe,o4yOns to: give Iynyao
-less.'Her

'-None jkat,th2,wapte the family
hayerrtg•eqtlikkilbei'liade." '"IIBitif.viilie'd Li'tol ' cash; 'Alf'Yoti,lrieW !January, wheni. e,

,elinO4t 'erriottered
quarters,'we made aresolutiotrfopaytash
for evorythittg raariti grthtil orditigyear;
and ittoughtthis had,beers donoi!'„ ; •

1' such thlog:'
titlitea:•463.4o, _Ai:es, LAile ;.

44, itndiLlieliett; 'noted. npow:tcir-,,a
And I ahahnT,k,that 'you yourself'told me
to eikii lan ace'd,uhi. At yercf)r'pr tbo
spring, when I asked you for money to
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purchase summer clothing fonahb family."
“.1 didnk mean to .have. :it go beYond

thati'? paid Mr. Limo, . Modifying i his tome.
t4.413nt what.other bills aro there

" There is a bill at Cheeseman7sfor:gro-
ceries."

Its')htt‘eart't he much, for:,LhaVe bought
Arlippst'evorything.in quantities,"

"No, I don't suppose it will amount to
anything ofConsequence."

"Any other bills?"
':Np;;, hone, except the li►tclid' Gill."

"" I tliOught yOU paid 'C6ol,l'l* bread?`'
" WO: ,pcver diII that, Mr. 'Laue. The

balter.r iL4Ves ps daily, markitig 'on his ttii-11Iy7Ptick thE. dinnber of loaves ;• 'and once
in thee Or , six months sends 'Bic 'la

' whcd it is
"'How long has his bill keit runidag ?"

"Six months, I 'believe." ,
"And'tvill be forty or fi fty 'dollars." .

" Not half of it," replied Mrs. Lane.
" Well, what else is tl'ere P'
" Nothing more, I believe."
"I hope:not. here are about two hun-

dred dollars cut off' at a blow from thesup-
posed profits ofthe year. Confound these
tillS! I wish there was no such thing as
credit."

Mr. Lane was, as a matter of course,
unhappy from that moment. Ilad tins('
billP not existed, and the surpitrs of the
year shott'h the pleasant aggregate of four
hundred dollars, he would' have been quite
as happy as wheh liq fifitired it up at six
hundred. But, in imagination, he' bud
been better off by two hundred dollars than
the truth now discovered him to be, and
the loss was felt as real. The remainder
of the evening passed gloomily enough.---
When Mr. Lane retired to bed, he Could
nut sleep for 'thinking ofthe 'dry 'goods,
grOeery, add* bread bills. While he thus
lay''awake, memory assisted him to the
knowledge oftwo or three other little mat-
ters of the same kind. There was an .un-
settled tailor's bill that Might take tWenly-
five or thirty dollars to.balance ; and the
boot-maker had something against
Ten bushels ofpiotttti.ies'ata 'Three barrels
of apples that he had ordered.sent hetine in
October; verb yet to bo paid- for., At
least fifty 'dollars more of his ybar's profits
vanished.

Mil
Pta., Decenthee.7,

for the sum o twenty,t nve dollars,and
ninety-two cents. „ • •

Mr. Lane read' them over, and then,Oneetl,theip,mtder paper;weighton his
.doh, ,tifte'ring, thc,,§nme time, a long-

raWil tgh.! . • .
'Tiemornin g paper was yet unread. It

lay on the desk beside Mr. Lane; andfrom
habit mpfe:,than• from any desire to know
its contents, lie opened it and commenced
reading. Au eccuTrence of some interesthad taken place in a neighboring city;
and he was in the.widst of a narrative of
the event, and much interested in it, Whenhe started and tbrited quickl•at the sound
ofti'voiee•nt,ar him. A man had'entered,
and was standing at his elbow.

" Good morning, Mr. Lane," said the
man.

" Good morning,- Williams," returned
Air. Lam:, "Can I do anything for you
to-dnyl" lie added, In a tone of atketed
elreerCnlness. '

"Not Much," said the visitor, 11110V-
hig.hiS hut as the, spoke, and takltig,thero-
from a small paFkuge of papeo, which he
commenced turninffpover.

" You hau'n't uhill. against 'Me?" Mr.
Lane spoke confidently.

• •

c'rs iras succeeded. by angeragairtst 411-
• self, •, ,

• : me 1" was breathed forth lyirtvily,
at last; and, raising hiropelf.up, lie/gather-
,ed logother the bills that Nyera 4ettd out
before him, and thrusting them in,Thedosk,
turned the key with a firm haul, making
the lock click sus. the bolt spxtng tojts
place,, ~Nithen Mr. Lane went home that
eyening, his mind was calP. He had
passed through a day of smi trial and dis-
appointment; but he knew Ate worst, and
was prepared fur it. • Witt:vibe milk bill,

I milliner's and, mantutunaler's bills, and
suildry • other little bills ..)/ere laid before
him, he exhibited no‘.cnitt,tion. They were,

,to his feelings like a gestle hreeze,,ullypa,
,violent tempest. But one thing he was,
resolved; and that wa/, to pay cash in fu-
ture•for everything.

"'.(,'here must ~be January bills next
year," said he to hjis family, after he had

,looked at the sum to pay long enough to
be able to speak ex the subject without vis-

ible emotion. "Let cash be paid for eve- 1
rytbirig in the tip., to conic, lithe mon-
ey isn't 41 haul a hen the .1% ant presents
itself, let thy,Nvolnt wait

. .
" What du you call that !•' replied the

man, as he drew it slip- of paper from the
package ill his hand, find presented it.

"One barrel offlour ; five hams; a bush-
el ofcorn meal, and a suck of stilt. Bless
me! Didn't I pay fOr these at the tine.;?"

The man smiled and shobk his head.
Ai Whtr, it's nine months since I made

the purchase! f And I'm certain 1 told you
to send in the bill. 1 never like small
matters ofthis kind to stand."

" It's been overlooked. But the money
will be just us good now," was the pleas-
ant answer.

With as good a- grace as it was possi-
ble for him to assume, Mr. Lane turned
to his desk, and drawing forth his pocltet-
book, counted out thirteen dollars; saying,
its he did so,.

- 1 /

-. "The next time I make a bill. at your
store, I wish you to send it in before the
first,uf January,"

, 4‘,l,wpti't promise," way gOOCHI.UpIOr? d4
iy, replied, as the man bowedand with-,
drew. ' ...i'lie -pleasure was all on his Si,de,
and he could afford to' bein a gbod Imbi.

" I hope that's the last,"- said -Mr.; Lane, '
as be !.vonnd the, .string of his great pock-
et,book..around and around . its distentledllsides, and then liiid it carefully back 'hi his]desk. But he was in error. 'Ere the day
passed, his' bootinaker sent;in his bill; a-
mounting tu fifteen dollars; and from a
,41,tlivs' shoemaker came a little token,foot-'
ed up with the sum oftwenty -dollars more. i'An; 'up-holsteier had 'been called Von, to
'Make ti Clialliber carpet, and do; :siindry
little; niattergi about • tho house during the
year; and ho, callus] ;fur eiglit dollars and
thirty-:bur cents.; nen.the jobbing cabi-
net,maker had his account to settle with
Mr. Lane, for sundry ePplicatione of his
art to broken-backed chairs, rieketty ta-
bles, loose veneering, etc. etc., for, all of
which lie• wanted sixteen dollars. Thus
it went on, hour after hour, until, towards
evening. The glazier called for two dol-
lars and a half; the driller presented' a bill
for five dollars ; and the gas-litter fur eight.

By this iliac, human patience, at least
so tar as Mr. Lane was conderned, had
become well-nigh exhausted. Ile felt like
Making a very severe application of his
foot to any' man or boy who Might again
invade'bi 4 premises with a bill. lie was
sifting at his desk,ln till's not Very amia-
ble mood, , with the bills ,he had .received
siiic'e incoming spread but' before:lllM, andd'gliii or, iiappr iii his hand, Upen"whichtlic
whole el the sumsthey called antount-tng to ',fodt 'hUndred and Siitypine dollars
and',lghty-,si.f-Ceii.,t,s;, had been lidded up,
Whetillo heard:the. dooiPPen,andaliut.--7Turning, Nyitti, a pervOUS Oart,ihe saw the
liiiillihur /fti.C.O.ef an old.itegre .111:,:if haitpol.
islipd 10 ha•otS:forthO,laSthWdd4CnS,'aard:1-I.Cfinew his er'rend;antf felt that 14.§( *Ei4
ii4dthg,iitsUlt .19' injerk.'' ' PetOr 'ca InrAliii f:
ping ,Ilook, ;oiiiiiild'iliti'llLsk at"iivhicii'fl•l-,...•49-le, rpriiiiinea' 't!.4id..tli• iviili'' cOntrit'ete`ttj
l)P6ws;* 'l•eir4iiiiiii,' at''il611 .s)4vi'riiiiii"andm0re.,,,44.,,iii ~, , ~ ,I, !

/ ,firfi ! •oimis pc:Aisne/A.1% 0ry,,,, ,, , . ..i . , .

kis,;,,l k:, ~.,i,T ‘,.; , 11:1H4 . i. 1,,, ., ~..
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Ono of irritation, and anger against of •

DOMESTIC 'INTELLIGENCE.

Ttiumber 24.

This was a good resolution. But. (lid
Mr. Lane an/ his fiunily abide it!
Next Januar/ will tell..

Ong to, free 'themselves from the falling
planks and timbers. They were carried
down with the boat when!sho sank. He
succeeded in saving a little. negro boy,
—About 20 persons were standing on
the bow of the boat when she wtnn down,
most of whom-were saved. The river was
covered immediately after the , accident.I with fragments of the'wreck. A portion
of the stern of the ladies' cabin ofthe stett
mer is still out of'the water, Numerous
small boats• were employed picking up the
wounded. At half-past 5 o'clock, p,
an alarm of, fire was given from the Flos ,
tona,.which called~our fireinen promptly
to the spot, but it happily was unfounded.

,On board the. Storm the destruction of
life was also teqible. Mrs. Moody, ithe
wire of the,first clerk, was standing on the
guard opposite the ladies' cabin, and Was
instantly, killed. The captain received a
severe contusion in the head, but was not
dangerously wounded, ,About 12 or 16
persons were killed, and a. large number
wounded, some 'of whom will probably not

Full Beloit; of flue Late Terrible Explosion
• ' ot Yew Orleans, ' •

The Yew Orleans papers of the 16th
inst. arc filled with accounts of.thc late
awful iixplusion at that city. We give be-
low •tli2 copious and clear description of
the disaster gii-en in the _Picayune :

Ow ofthe most (1(1)10r:ile catastrophes'
that over occurred in the history of steam-

boat c.riplus,ions took place at our levee'
yeiterday evening a few minute§ atier tire
o',elocir..., .The steamboat Louisiana, CpPt.(,noon, ,bot.m4 for St. Louis, loaded With
t valuable Cargo, and having on board' a
large number .or passengers, had rung her
last bell, and was just .backing out li'om
:the Wharf 4t the feet of Gravier street,
when the, yliple of her„boilers burst \vitli a
treine,ndous 9.plOsibii; ' Which resounded
tlirotighoiii,t.the city, The concussion Wasso griiiit that it shook the houses to their
faundailoafor . niany squares distant. TheLouisiana was , lying alongside the steam-
er .o.stona, Capt. Dustin, at the time of the
distister,,and: the steamer Storm, CaptainIloptiiii?ilind, justarrived from Louisville,
coining niodlier starboard side. The up-
per works of these two boats-are a com-
plete wreck—their chimneys having been
carried away, and their cabins stovertri anti
Shattered in Some places to pieces. The
riolenedof the shock operating on the
boilers, was tremendous. . A. Bart of one ofthem, a mass of 'cOnsidetable 'size, *as
hurled Withincenceivable ferce oh the, le-
Yee. It cutd a mule in two, killed the hork
and driver ofa dray, to Ns li ie 11 theylvere
attached;instantaneously. Another -mas-
sive portion of same, twelve feet long,
and of immense weight, was blown to. tho
cornet of Canal and Front streets, a dis-
tance oftwo,hundred yards at least, prbs-
trating three large iron pillars, which sup-
ported a wooden shed or . awning which
stood before the coffee-house there. 13e-
fore coining in contact with tho irOn pillars
the fragment of the boiler cut through sev-
eral bales' of cotton, which lay in its pas-
sage, iinaking the staplescatter through the
air as if it had, been run 'through 4 cotton
gin.

The tnews spread like wildfire,'titid our
Citizens, rushed from Al' directiciiWtollte
scene ofdie disaster. Already, on our
rival, a number of bodies, in every con-
ceivable state of slid mutilation, had' been
dril nod frdin the'wrecks, Which were sur-
rounded by the, der6e. dicfwd 'that hadtis,

sembled., 'l-Itiekstlid furniturgcarts were
sent fdr, and' the',WOtindeilll4iireconve yedaway,to the hospitals.. The sight of, thein,lmgled bodies*hieh ' 'Orwel the levee
on' ail.siilek;'and the 'shrieks of the dying,
Were tariptiljidtg.;' Making' the ',blood miiiilte
with.borror.- 'We . h.w one inall ,with his
head of!;, his entrails out, nod one leg 011
A wottitiii744lliiik long": blai.:liiiiiir ,hiry wet
and, inattudt byilligr side, had one leg plf
itheweillier itnepi, ,whilst ..ligr body was
hhouliipilly .ntangleq...:A, Itqc ,iiian, .hav7ingithelskull crushed pi, rigy„a corpse, his
face 'looking as if. it : bad; ,besn :pa4d,yed:
Others,,of both:....:sexps,ri abso,.l)ith,legs, mid
c9lll•F:Pfr—i,!fIPFPP,„IIP4-7.+, 1,4,3!.:4ik )t4 jfit'4ifi
teredt„plp,,_epti..,;., pp. bogie.! ,were ,'fount!
Ici.cko t90019F, Ilcoughtl,l* ls.Lt. i1?: ,iii tpi 4suddep ,a,pd, t clor,,ct-Uhrace. „pm, it, 101 t,,, t.,WitY—vC/iPilili.,lo itli,ile*i6c. !4 11!iiI 'resiOsikrlg..?!Bl )P4, IYA,Vllll ..,*Dmr.'YiPs,Vi_i I, 9/ACP; 11to,,,say, tida,i., i.ißtAim Ira? .r9y,eri i!ei.! tn9FeL ell
(kr,RhY sk !i•Pr .Y..i 'fiT!!Xtl°ff4IIINOIIar.ti.Wbi,ll.oq'ktWv,ll q!*„Atimßt. ex/,,V),11/-!M0, q49-iti(o/9-:!ClPt9sig- 1/iyilna 4fisißlPP's.'t9l IMAPY W.4(/' wePit 94 , Pa.r.0.104 1001,4pol#P46 4o,n 3P4PViP4,ficffia 71.yitriMic1174. 4.4? WilSlJ9ii??, 'PT tPa:'Plet''''''f'?T‘PTlPlTl9oi(l'tißt '

! c.e.PP6(.oh 6:llYr't ekii4 'iRA t9A4lsyyk Icytp,taißiii),9,dpvo9llll .,(,)'
ht,toolt;D9lP ~RroppicnvNi 1,1,1?c),Iw91:FMARVlllPOrislivt!to.i.: ri:,ll inrcil 41t1,71

fleMS'llaitY!!9 tasi:lll,:Piffir.gs6°P16Y9 , 'sT .t.OK'fs gAtEllPgr,c9 t 19;b9Er)foil Aa Bti-00.# 11Cfq7/4,lSt:YitOrikirtlqtin 9,8 J,94!1;?° ;:i44clf.lF,Pil::•9VWoi.',o9;ghItiFAYIMPv-tiipjfacegoq.orm:prn.yi,oral add gentlCidetC,vidnly glitig..

recover.
The confusion was so great , that it was

utterly impossible to. ascertain the names.
ofone-quarter of those killed and wound-
ed.; and most probably, from the promis-
cuous cirowd of strangers, emigrants, &C:,
a large., portion! of thew will neverbe
known.

• The fragmentq •yf iron, and blocks of
wood, which were sent with the rapidity
of lightning from the ill-fitted Louisiana,
carried death and detruction in all direc-
tions. Men were killed at the distance of,
two hundred yards. Legs, arms, and
trunks, were scattered over, the levee. A-
mong those injured on the levee was Mr.
Wray- Clerk in the house'of Moses
Greenwobd & Co., who had been on board!thesteritner. Knoxville, lying below the
ferry landing, and: was paSSirt,,, up at the
'titne r the oc4ifrenee. Hevas stru4lt!on the thigh by' a piece of'Wobil,'Wn'd so
badl ,y injured that it was feared last night

Lthat arriptation bf the limb Vdulittene-essary. We understoorl that some news-
' boys, ho' had been 'Selling paers on heLbuiiitw uri, and had just gone ashore, were
killed. We 'sow the' dead bodies of sever.
'al lads; but the names, as yet, are un.known. Those who were near the spot,
at the tithe of the explosion, state that bed.
its were blown as high as two hundred
feet in the air, and fell in the river. Ono
man, it is said, was'blown through the pi-

' lot-house of the Dosturai, making a hole
through the panels which Might bth mista.
ken for the work ofa cannon ball. ' • '

At last, Me. LaPc fa asleep, & dreunt-
ed all night of bills that canie ahnost in) a
slaikver around 'him.' ,On New; Year mor-
ning, he saiSilent'arid moody at the break-
fast-table, eating but little, and Idokin,(l no
one in the face. All, were oppressed•by
his state ofmind, though none but 'his' Wile
knew its nature and the cause from which
it was produced: ' •

. • ,tIeWaS Orly-when arc. Lap' Wentteplace of business, en Pp nporaing of.the
first of January?, not: early; however,
but that one or two pefsens, liad'preceded

left behind them 'visible, tokens
!of the filet. On his deSk. werecouph3of
scaled notes. He opened • them 'with avague presentiment ofsomething diSagree-
able, and he was not disappointed. ,Thefirst contained a narrow slip of paper, lvid)
a printed head; and certain written char-
acters and figures below, which plainly e-
nough expressed the fact that he was in-
debted ton certain dealer in groceries in,
t he sum of seventy-six dollars.

"Q, dear!" wfts thcf incutil, exclamatiett
of pain bunt' followed the perusal of this
bill. That a little piece of paperithrqe -or
four inches. wide six inclies4long, should
have such power. over the,:feelings ofa
manl • , ,

The next billet was opened with. Honore,
nervous Wine cif mind.: • -As be broke the
seal and displaced the, envelopc,,ttnelher
narrow piece ofpaper, folded over. Own
the:ends, in. three' Seftieee,'' drOited "Pei'the clet4c, ; It,,lyasitheyhread„for,i;six
mOrittis, land :Called. for forty-four

••

"Is it poSsible? Too badl:too.:bad!, too.
had 1 ,I itadata:idet<ot this:'

alias the : onlitiPpy•mart expressed
feelings. ,:.While „yet hOlding.,this bill in
his hand, .tti,lad entered !lite /store;.:ittudi
coming back to the dellti,Where, Ite,en•ti
politely .handed him,an, Orninotts piece, of
paper;,; and retired., ~ . and

..!-; ••.; Hp;
44Mr:Archibald.Lazio-Bouglit 0;7. &,o;;
The particulars were, an. air-tight'stnee„

l'at twelve dollars ; a cooking-stove, at
jthirtyianil various other. matteri.ofßus-
sin jpipe,;.fireollearils,. etc:, in'ell; ainOuntilig)
to fl44lvc,&With. Theugli.,t hetTether
heat fronii the, airttight'stoVc hadcomfortedi
Mr:,Lancittvery ,:evening :sirfceelitgr:rnt.l.
hothei'iand enjoyedlhe improved
cooking,cif the ;new thulkitched, '
.clepartreenti, hehadr,e.t.ttireLyfargoltdni that
thipbill .forAliescl increased advadtagesinut
never. been settled.:'A'

!” C iccirnredil half eland,:
and striking,the desk asthe spolte.z
came Ito forget :that -.bill? I meant to

have paid it when itherAltilfles canie home, '
end•told,lotinsitchsend,l't'in;.!?ll
':OSPPA flaPtAistAt• LOP' 0,19U.P,53t HIM
effill4;/4ftoul the PetrciffwieJ ianPA'fl VflrA
thrgPialtiefei,MetUwith, VitYt P9l4lllflckl
f4Adiffiteth . Qtlestlie
1eVP.i1e1011.6.14410 fe;ifOrtyikightl;o4larsi;
Ittlietl49.o viWiffr6OP fs;ll.o*VriNidd4ar9PClP4
five; and the third came.,(Korvnijobhing
(4rtc.Pl9r,flYhep./?.9,0 hop, called
dry times to mend and make, and asked

The steamer Storm was very close to
the Louisiana at the: time ofthe explosion,land she 'was sent back by the concussion
at least fifty yards into the strearn.''"Her
captain, although severely wounded, ap-
peared on:the 'litlrricanedeck, his face coy-

' emir with blood, and coolly rave direc-
tions for hringiag his boat again In shore.
lie remaitied,"firmly at his jiost, atlbrding
all the assistance in his powet+ as long as
it as needed. We noticed that one oldie
ferry boats from the First Municipality
came up, but she was unable to render
much aid, as the Louisiana had already
gone down. •

There were, many miraculous escapes
at the time of the explosion. Pr. Testut,
of this city, was standing on the wharf,
just after, baying :parted- with his friend,l
Jr. Mondale, ofPoint Coupee, who is lost,
when a fragment of iron struck, a:mart
down at his feat. The poor Ibllow in (idl-
ing stretched on las lanais,. and convul-
sively, grasped the doctor's palt.ol„ tearjng
,his pocket nearly out. Death suon relax-
ed his grasp. Some were prostrated by
the concussion 'rand enveloped in smoke,
but reappeared to the eyes Of; their aston.
ished ficiends as :sooty in visage,as et' sweep,
yet perfectly unhurt.

It is inipossible to give anythitig like u
precise uccount of the loss of life on this
sad occasion. Settle estimate .it ut filly
per6uns—some a hutalred,-,-wialst otters
assert that nyt.l..::is than two houdred &nen,
women, or chil dren Iwe= drf.m.l,l-

~.I,a)rporS'rosnutisi, v,:ho was, ,01 that
part or'llie le,vee where ,the Louisiana lay,
a,littio,l)cicov, 3 o'Cleck, anti inimetlititelyI pri;ipee'otled,, thither, \Own Itoheard the eN-
plosiOri, states that,. 'frOrn obserYation and
c]ll~gcnt inquiry, at,least oner litnitiked rind
filly must, haye perished by this a.cident.
The. \Vlntrycs were 'lined With spectators,

§tOr'nt, front'incinnati, Was 10AC,1,1
with passengers,i: and thedestructive
rrtignicnts'6,l' the tOnisiaiill.were scatte'red1,1;;!.in,every
,

vviitile navoc .crt
1

Ita,sir?litieairiptig'ilie crowds cannot fafl Maid)
lieroW o'l6 figailt' in his htinoir'S.'statiiment,l
',..i.'hoefrect ,',thikdi:sp'ser;,iiii4ittripled in
any co4n(4-steayabont: explosionat IYcw

• 90bap,•, ailsin every circle 8r,9,
bieti:hdro 14A: ,avening: Disniaji was In

• r th'TY Fr9 .11,. ellanc./ s).la o "CI.iryiying'fritirlds 'atAliose•who wore tintst't for
IJieyerr yliCn"ll`."„'i 'jVe`i,(iidillaii.4, iv:llS iiiie'Fb( iitO'att;

91C!),,uy tr!e most% e, !picp o ttntt ppottei,
'''4 l,t'de•ltN4fll"';3tl4lll -11' 'PIY6II89 !,,?pt -

Aimed id 11,inc4f6'14110 fpii 4innE
.evqr one Tlainap), istan`tcanio,it t6l4-tril

cceding on her way to St:
torte at boat wasiongtitged
trdtifh("iti

""'*'".‘at’fil'u‘fiilie'f'T“:i""7§s‘ .Z'I‘F‘LT‘J’FMJ-‘F 32-5 W *3
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k spa ivr. zeti;lliiiirtfoV,altso,ss7.1 1 it°, , tact !eubsrioientwerlion,1,!,d6 ' : 1'- " ' Z,
'tl'; do 6 months '7

L d 0.12 months , :

2 di): •.' 3 mouths i 500
2:tdd • "d'trionihs (' Cik)

; 2 d0. .,.,.12 months vif , • ,10,(10
3 do' 3 months •
3' do ' ''o motiths ' "

.' •
3 do 12 months i 1., 'l.O v..,,12 'OO
5 do ,or halfa column., 5 ocintAir6 do or halfa column; ,1, months .eo

' 10 do or one coltiam,'t anths • 20 'OO
, 10 do •orone column, J2-171cmths :30200

•, • ^

Books, Jobs and. Month
Ofecru descrfptipn, prantod the yery!ikcit

and on the shortest notice, at. thit. GOUPI2:#r,
LAI?.

, .01(1

op ,board ebb German ;TheStorni, it',is alsO stated,,il9ded,a ,cOnsid-erable nntriber. of hepaslengni-iitlafitty •

ette, in cornin.down,whichcircumstance,
no doubt, was the cause of MOO saving
oflife.'

[Here foIIOWS a lotrg list ,OrillelMted,
and oin'thewounded the'VarienSiniSli.

Capt. Cannon,'of the Louisiana, at the
title of'the exPlesien,. Was 'on shore?;near
the boat,. talking with,,'Mr. ''Stone. thecaptain's' brother was on, heard.'ho '

'and 'la; siippoSed to be loSt.,
A lady and two children' .escaped'friim

'the Wreck 'Of the beat es it' %VD

' 'Up tel.o o'eleek, last night, thiity,thcatsieS ofpersons whoSe nettles are unknOWn
had been breught to the secondinthiCitial-ity watch-house in Barenne Street:

The folloWing , incidents relating to the
explosion arc taken from other Now. Or-
leans papers :• 'Ad

Captain Cannon, of the steamboat 'LOU-
isiana, was arrested by.W.'S. Elc.Ott,;lL .S.
.Marshall;, last !evening,l on alchargh

• manslaughter; tind.gavo bonds before•Re.
corderBaldWin, acting Ui Conimissibh-
cr, in the sum of . $BOOO fok -.appear-
rinee,* • .. ;:rid

The Mayor has called upOn:the eitizedis
ofNew Orleans to testify,- by, signs of
mourning,' the irreparable loss sustainedi.

Mr. SiMon Tracy, who was standing an
some' balas'of hay, on the bows . of:the
Storm, was knocked down, by thnbody.of
a man, which lay; 'across' him. lie esca-
ped without injury. The Clerk of •Mr.
Matthew:Martin,l ,who was on the Louisi-
ana, was thrown sonic distance into the air
and landed in the_river, on the farther side
of the Storm. „.09,,,swain ashore and lan-
,dcd in safety, without• serious injury A
Minket ,of

, youpg.riwri, gone
a4ocii.d.'irie,S,tyrni to. examineyer rnßpixot,
How they escaped is a mystery

A girl; the,daughter I,itnesteeragepassengers, Was, taltvo;frena.tl)o
wreck, and being phiced.ork. the,46ype,/.w.

' gan to cry.for her mother.' Ociirig shown
some of thel.'doad bodies; shereecigni4d .
that ofher mother from , the ringron.:hr
finger, and threw herself in deep 'grid'airthe mutilated remains. ' 'phis little giri,rs
at the iic uso of a:.gOntl4nan this
A generous rivalry was. enacted 'aiming
our citizens, to extend to her oil'the'pro-
tection and kindness in'theft p4Wer:

The ,percuSsion of' the 'explosion Was
sitch 'QS 'to 'Waco 'the eery earth, .rticd.to
lead ',Medic& of- people to.believeithat it
Was e'ritYSed by an earthquake, ' The .10.
den condensation ofthe vast body cifsteain
'Which had" thus liberated itself,, filled die
air for Some time afterwards with• a thick,
foggy Mist,' which at length dcseendedlikb
a •driZzlingMn,wetting the levee fok
hundred • yardslabove' Lind below nnirild•
vond the stene'ofthe accident. ' ! rti

The melancholy history connected with
the death of Drs. E.l. Marsh, of,MilWap-
kie, Wisconsin,. drills forth our iwartnest
sympathy. From•menioranda;taken Pita)
his person, we found that be had been toil-
ing for some time in the mines ofPalitor
nia, and with the product Of* labg,r):4
ter undergoing.innumoroble hardshipa,,ho
was hastening toreturn to his •ramify
in the Far West I Ho arrived city
a few days. since .in the.,Alabamai:Aig..4
large amount of gold was found nport,4in4.
Alas for human hopes l Withj9Yll447X*
ticipations of the: meeting in:aterp; .witb
atm feelings thronging around his ticart,
and glad thoughts of-th 9 happy,futurgehp
was swept away ;fora (earth, inn&his 444,..
taut home muck) dark and. t1ep01at0,„.4,2The bodies • of persons,fell, Oorp.thejttr ~

into. the.oriverlike,hail, •,,'Wlieroy.er 4.4%11y
fell, the ,)ynter Inihhled . up and; Mooch imgs
visible for some rpinutos alter, , A.,,tplariKt
ofpersons rushed; aboard pf .the, tieutsithq,
to:rescue, the, w0ua4;1,,,,Y1i0 )vee.erttfited
under, the ,wreck,,A.koPt.4.‘verlY.V`l,so;sk
ved, and many Others were falcr o/vyksi
the l'r iti, bpats, ‘,

""

, yho %sit.° of the' 'clerk , 'of lillitI;ltekm
%.t,is ,sitting . in "the' state;raorri; .'4lten sli6
was strikk over the ' qfc,,lc- V.,s, janh
iip,af ,frOpi i!ieTioUisitiilti, anti iiilif4lo,lloed.. . : .•. ., .. II•2 ; :',: ..9

• , iN . , • :1 ' -}
;. r.lJust a,s the Lott isituitt •;;itis -Lipltiii a,

poor, negio ~vpipan Was Seep iarigirtther cross )o ,soin:tci-of tho. lWreelc; .074' i; te
ing the 'Most ',,piteOttm dies for #6, 0:1' ghti.t
held in h;''ttrnis' a youngBllll4,:whiqi;#with
gre,4i:atioqth, .Shp, Madeoat ,i2. throw ing4S
tl)e arms of a;map in ',the boat,' •Whei,i?iu*.
altttely. wept 'oiiff y4illl' the'dtliliii;' Thei b'diithut;-. tt• lt otifij,.., tp .1 • t ti.l)

sunk to t te'sya er-seugo, all Vo to. ~ ~ , ..,, 1 .41 - iIP ' '''

11'4'cii.va.1 I,rl'ltg!i,94Pl qtc 1? td ,
p. .gep.t,lcrirAau ..in bopct ,‘Of dip .P..S. k . tf ivhose .nanie'we illigiletlive Bbiltd tifet 1 ,

threlv Oil' his 'Ciotti' ilia?'hdi',llhilu4o4-143t'il.; Water'Ana ' .gWit ii; toWqP, ''
4' ' ' '''''rfil..I •t , t , , , .„

.P°Pr woman,.mtill'ith)-f.'o,l4l4ip.tiri,'lVOi,liiii th§'venled"biin usin t h

.6.jl),i?r,..';'' Oci .ke'' Prid 'IA
gfifi '?(;,. : /30t.egt4P-ft)) geitiklth.foil Ifnlel aus,1. 1.21 1-t..
:41, ' .
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